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.; ,..-- "' BRYAN STIItfj A POWER
The eagerness with ' which some

contemporaries, announce the decease
'of William J; Bryan is amusing,' If it

is- - 'not particularly rational. Mr.
Bryan was opposed to the principle
of local option in his state because
he stood for county option, and coun-
ty option was a . thing that he was
for because only through county op-
tion could prohibition be obtained in
the cities which are situated in the
counties in his state. The point is
that the cities are, wet, so-call- ed, and
the towns outside the citiea are usu-
ally dry. It so happens that the
towns in a county together have more
votes than a city alone and can usu-
ally defeat the city and force pro-
hibition on it.

Mr. Bryan did his best to have the
democratic convention in his state de--

,clar.e in f,aypj of county option but

.Flatijlency or Wind .

On Stomach

As It is Commonly Earned, Means
ThatDecaying Pood is Making Gas

This most serious condition Js very
"prevalent and results most distres-
singly and fatally oftentimes. The
stomach In cases of flatulency is un-
able to digest the food properly., De-
cay setB in, gases form, extend the
stomach', force' their way downward
into the bowels, and if not relieved

r it extenda upward pressing against
the lungs, liver" and Tiqart, causing
shortness of breath, belching, foul
odors and many times sudden death.

Foods which are filled ,with gases,
when taken into a deranged stomach
cause flatulency rapidly, vegetables
being especially given to this qual-
ity. Against such a. condition the
stomach" can do but little, "because
these foul and poisonous gases, affect
its glands, muscles and tissues to
such a degree as to incapacite.it al-
most at once.

These gases distend the stomach in
all directions, preventing the con-
tracting muscles from doing their
regular duties, or if they do force the
gas from tho stomach it goes else-
where in the system with even more
harassing results, and.then. tha de--

. caying mass still' remainsto generate- -

more gases.
The most effectivevme.thods jfof al-

laying flatulency . is; t6 remove the
cause of gas making. An emetic will
do this but the stomach will have
the same trouble 'the moment new
food enters it. '

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets get "at
gas food at once, dige'st it, prevent
decay, quickly reduce food to nour-
ishment, make eood rich gastric fluid-an- d

pass thy digested food to the in-
testines, giving the stomach Jts rest
and the system its nourishment. Flat-
ulency simply cannot exist, where

.

- these little: tablets. axe used" They
build up the stomach fluids so that
it matters not how inuch vegetables
you eat or food containing quantities
of gas, the stomach does its work
well and quickly.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
everywhere and used the whole world

"over by sick stomachs and stomachs
that want to eat heartily and yet not

k get sick.
. Every druggist carries Stuart's

. Dyspepsia Tablets, price 50 cents per
box. The demand for these little

. digestgrs is" constantly increasing.
.Forty thousand physicians; 'in Amer- -

' lea and" Canada use them-an- pre-

scribe them. Send us your name and
address and we will send "you a trial
package by mail free. Address F. A.
Stuart Co., 256 Stuart Bldg., Mar-

shall, Mich,

..:: Tiie Commoner
it refused to do so. Then the repub-
lican convention did declare in favor
of it and he supported the republican
candidate, on thte issue alone wh eth-
er to his credit or not, Ib for him to
decide on his conscience, as it would
be for any" other "public man. Ho
held it to be more Important for Ne-
braska to elect a governor and legis-
lature pledged to county option than
elect a democrat opposed to It and
he took his stand squarely. But to
say that Mr. Bryan has completely
lost caste with his party ceased to bo
anything of power in it on account
of his attitude on the liquor ques-
tion this year, is surely to cherish a
mistake. . .

Mr. 'Bryan will not be the candi-
date of his party, in 1912.; that, ap-
pears to be settled. And both him-
self and his intimates declare that he
has not thought of again being a
candidate, at least" not in that year.
But it may be considered as certain
that with a platform and candidate
fairfy satisfactory to him In 1912 Mr.
Bryan will be en the stump and prob-
ably draw larger audiences than any
other, man pn his side during thedis--
cuoslon of that year, which is bound
to be, a memorable one. It is right
and proper that the idea's of a public
man should be opposed with force
and vigor by those who do not agree
with him, but it is equally true that
the genuine patriotism, recognized
menta.l power and high personal
character as among the valuable as---
sets of .the nation are appreciated, and
given fair treatment at least when-
ever they are. discovered.

The " tendency under free govern-
ment is 'toward personality in politi-- :
cal affairs and the heat which "that
engenders during political contest.
ItkjwJll stanUto" Mr. Bryan's credit
when alMhings are summed, up with
regard to' him that he appealed to
the highest and the best that he
knew in his party and could never
be ' swerved from the line that
seemed to him clear as a matter of
principle, though disaster beyond
that which falls -- to most men was
his fortune in politics. Buffalo (N.
Y.j News. .

AN OKLAHOMA OPINION
The democratic principles for

which the. Hon. William Jennings
Bryan has battled unceasingly for
more than fourteen years are now
coining into their own and are being
recognized all over the world as the
fundamental principles ot the demo
cratic party and democracy. Mr.
Bryan is their chief exponent, if
he. cannot lead the party to, presi-
dential Victory on hem, then no man
can win the presidency on the demo- -,

cratlc ticket advocating the teach-
ings of Bryan or any other doctrine.
Either William Jennings Bryan will
be elected the democratic president
In 1912 or there will bo no demo-
cratic president elected in that year.
Selah. Falls Valley (Oklahoma)
Democrat. .

WASHINGTON NEWS
(Continued from Page 12.)

not believe it," ''he exclaimed. "I
am not afraid of the mob. The
American .people are not controlled
by passion or prejudice. They, are
conservative and cautious; ao not
welcome change, and cling to prece-
dent. You place, power in their
hands and they will exercise it with
deliberation and care.' In support
of the selection of delegates to the
national conventions by yote of- - the
people, the Kansas senator said: "It
has become customary for national
conventions to be made up Qf many
federal officeholders who want to
perpetuate themselves Tn official
power, or to be composed of ambi-
tious men who hope to secure the
federal offices. In addition to these
fwri P.iftRRGs there are several com
manding delegates who represent the I

-- , r

power of the financial nd commer-
cial institutions of-- the country and
who are there to look aftOtf the In-
terests of such institutions,. Thestory of the Illinois election that has1
resulted in the investigation now be-
fore this" body 1s shocking the sense
of decency of every senator here, yet
It is but a sample of the legislative
debauchery that has taken placo in
recent years in humorous senatorial
elections. In the last forty years
the senate has had under consider-
ation fifteen cases whero corruption
was charged In tho election of sena-
tors, while in the preceding eighty-fo- ur

years of our history thero had
been but one such case."

It is said that President Taft has
told republican leaders that if they
do not approve tho Canadian reci-
procity treaty ho will .call congress
in special session.

Tho democratic caucus adopted
resolutions endorsing tho Canadian
reciprocity treaty by a vote of 9 to
22, which was later made unanimous.
The resolution as adopted by tho
caucus follows: "Whereas the Ca-
nadian reciprocity agreement nego-
tiated by the reciprocity commission
of the Dominion of Canada and tho
president of the United States, while
not formulated in accordance with
democratic platform demands is a
reduction of the prohibitive schedr
ules in tho Payne tariff law, will tend
to expand the trade of. the United
States in the Dominion of Canada
and is in nart a recognition tr ih
principles the democratic party, has
Contended for in onnrrrdaeCnn Irr. Ub
platforms; therefore bo it 'resolved)
mu.i. cmo vuuuub liiuorse ine Cana-
dian reciprocity agreement and'bind
ourselves to vote for a bill insuring
putting it ipto effect." The caucus
adopted a resolution by Mr. Cantrill
of Kentucky declaring the caucus be
lieves that every American farmer
should have at his disposal the in-
formation of the production and
stocks on hand of agricultural pro-
ducts and pledge ourselves to bring
about that end by legislation."

Senatpr Lodge of Massachusetts
delivered a speech in "the senate in
opposition to the popular Blectlon of
senators. " - '.

The house was treated to a con-
tinuation of the sensation sprung by
Me. Macon, of Arkansas,, dji. Satur-
day, when he denounced a member of
the press gallery. Protection was de-
manded by the Arkansan, who had
been threatened by the newspaper
man on the floor of the house. An
investigation was . ordered by the
house. ...

The house democratic caucus in-

dorsed Representative Cantrill's bill
enlarging the powers of the tariff
board to enable the farmers to se-
cure the same relative information
now possessed by the manufacturers.

. A United Press .dispatch says: "A
direct demand thdt President Taft
answer' whether he is now seekjng.
to evaao responsiDinty for the Cun-
ningham Alaska coal land n.lalms
which he 'publicly and voluntarily'
assumeay was made by Senator La-Folle- tte

in an open Tetter to Taft.
LaFollette' charged that the Bal-ling- er

bills, introduced in the senate
by Nelson of Minnesota, and said to
have the anDfoval of Taft. would w--
Bult in a new trial beine erantAd' fho
Cunningham claimants, with a full:
Knowledge 01 tne government's case.
The two bills referred .to are de--r

signed to transfer the cases to the
courts for final disposition."

Senator Root of New York-.deliv- -,

ered a Speech In the senate opposing
election of senators by the people

.And attacking the ikjuUi's branch!
laws..
Tjlt..
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Uf Me Send You j

k Trtatment of Hy
Catarrh Cure Free

C. E. GAUSS
;I Wfllrake Aw Case of Catarrh,, No

juawcr mow unronic, or What
Stage It is in, and Prove EN--

TIItEMT AT MY OWN
EXPENSE, That It

Can Bo Cured
Curing Catarrh has been my busl-- --

ness for years, and during this time
over one million people have come to
mo from all over the land for treat-
ment and adylce. My method i orig-
inal. I cure the uisecse by first cub-
ing the cause. Thus my combined
treatment cures whero all else fails.
I can demonstrate to you in just, a
few days' time that my method is
quick, sure and complete, because It
rids, tho 'system of tho poisonous
germp that cause catarrh. Send your ,
name and address at once to C. E.
Gauss, 'and Tie will send you thO
treatment referred to.. Fill out tho
coupon 1 slow.

FREE
This coupon Is good for a pack-

age of GAUSS COMBINED CA-
TARRH CURE sent free. by mail.
Simply fill in name and" address
on dotted lines below, end mail to
C. E.t GAUSS, 662 "Main.

Mich.
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